
DOES CHINA WANT

An EnRUuh Opinion on tho Orlfntnl
Hltuution.

A grf.-i-t deal of nonsonjo nppfirs
in print just now with roforoneo to
tho notion pursued )3' Japan iu tho
war in which sun is cngai'd with
Cliina. Wo aro (rpwing quite ntv
cutloniL'd to tho tailorings of a cur-

tain si ctiott of (ho Uritisli pn-s- s on
thin mbjocl, and wo doubt wbt'tliur
auj'horiy is M'riously infliieuri'il by
tlio oracular fahiou iu which they
lay down (ho law concoriiiuK ail
malU'M intornational. Tlio latet

nv of this oracular s'vlc of writ-

ing calls for iiolico ami rebuko on
tho part of tho who claim to luii"
any inturost in Kustnru alL-iir?- . It
appears that Jap.iu has nivon frosh
umbrago to thoo critics bucainosho
ha si on fit to decline (ho informal
and almost comical ouVrs of peace
which have been hold out by China.
Wo can quite uudorMand that thoso
good but mi'guided people who are
in tho habit of bringing a vory con-

tracted vision to bear on intorna-
tional questions, would accept peace
at any price, without troubling
Ihouewlves whether the terms ar-
rived at by such menus could bo
honirahlo and lating. Thro is a
kind of peace which is infinitely
worse than war, and if wo under-
stand tho Japanese aright they have
thoroughly grasped this truth and
intend to avoid being a party to
such miserable overtures. We can-
not help thinking that the critics
who di'Voto so much time to passing
judgment on the action of Japan
are fretting themselves quite

about what Japan will ,

do iu tho near future. Tho ponce-nt-any-pri-

party would like one or
more of tho European Powers to
patch up tho matter for Japau and
arrange the whblo business for
China. We faucy we see tho Japa-
nese kuuckliug down to this kind of
treatment! For tho present wo im-
agine that Japan wants nothing so
much as to ho left nlono. The couu-- 1

try which lias orgauized the prosout
war with such a complete mastery1
of details as to be the subject of
general admiration on tho part of
all unbiassed authorities in Europe
is, wo imagine, quito capable of con-- '
eluding an honorable aud satisfac-
tory peace. If tho European Powers
are to tnke part iu closing the war
thoy will act iu concert with Japan,
and not as dictators.

During tho mouth a contribution
ha been made to tho literature on
this hubject which is well worthy
tho consideration of all who follow
tho war closely. Our readers will
no doubt remember the name of
Colonel .Maurice, an oilicer held in

'

great esteem by tho chiefs of (he
liritish Army aud by tho Intelli-
gence Department. It is no exag-
geration to say that his remarks on
tho progress of tho war from time
to lime have received more altentiou
from experts than any other which
have appeared in print. During last
month Uolouul Maurice delivered a
lecture boforo the Duke of Con-naug-

aud the Aldorshot Military
Society, iu which he paid a high tri-
bute of praiso to the Japanese for
t Incomplete aud skilful maimer iu
which they had organised their
operations in China. He even went
so far as to comp-ir- e tho organisa-
tion with that of Germany, and sug-
gested that somewhoro or other in
Japau there must bo au orgauit-o- r

whom it is no derogation to Count
Von Moltke to compare even with
that groat general, who so planned
the invasion of Fiance that he never
lost a battle, or failed to carry out
any operation on which ho had set
his heart. Such high praise as this,
coming from ho distinguished a sol-
dier as Colonel Maurice, will no
doubt be very gratifying to the
Japauoo, and will enable thorn to
treat the disparagement to which
they aro subjected by lessor lights
with indiUorence. They certainly
can afford to do so after tho high
testimony paid to their military or-
ganization by oijo of tho leading ex-

ports in this country. Wo ueod
scarcely add that Colonol Maurice is
being taken to task by a certain sec-
tion of the press because ho has
snokon tho truth It is pointed out
that statements of this nature bear-
ing tho imprimatur of such an ox-pe- rt

will toud to proloug tho war,
ami to render it more difficult to ob-
tain peace from Japan. Cau any-
thing bo moro ridiculous than such
a suggestion? What do thoso gontlo-me- n

who write so glibly on Japau
and her motives think of tho pooplo
whoso future conduct thoy venture
to prophesy? It is really too absurd.
One might think from such state-
ments that Japau was still iu leading-s-

trings, aud was looking to the
European Powers to say aye or nay
whonovor any now departure was to
be undertaken by tho' empire. When
Japan is properly approached by
China, wo have no doubt that peace
will bo arranged, aud this should bo
quito possible without tho interven-
tion of Europoau Powers, The For-- i
vjn and Colonial Importer.
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After Pneumonia
Catarrh, Abscos3oa, and

Dyppopsin
Hood's Sarsaparilla Caio Itobuat

Health nnd Stronxth.

Ry&ss&

immmrt
Mv. Win. ir. Oil

Is a tcU Known blwkvnKti of Trenton, N.J.
lie nrllcj llliiitralltig the rro.it building up,
blood purifying powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla
after serious Illness i

"C. I, Hood & Co., Lowell, Man.i
" I am pleased to mnko a statement of my

with Hood's Binaparllta. 1 am a
blacksmith and contracted a severe cold widen
developed Into pneumonia, liefore I got over
the Illness, two large nWessrs rfWhcrod on my
limb. Dlffcrcntinedlclncs failed to do mo nuy
good. Cal&rrliandiljspcpsla '

Mndo Mo Vory Weak
and I lost flesh. I was advised to tike Hood's

'

Sirsaparlll.i. Peforo I had used a hottlo I lie-- in

to frel better. I continued nnd liivo taken (Uo
bottles ami It his eurrd mo of nil my trouble
and inaUo mo perfectly uoll. I now liacacood

Hood's51 Cures
appetite and weigh fits pounds heasler than
ew before. I cannot recommend Hood's

too hlRhly." Wi. W. Oth, 0

Roeb1ln.t Htreet, Trenton, New Jersey.

Hood's Plllacureall Liter Ills, lllllnusness.
Jaundice, Indigestion, 81ck Headache. 25c

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Hole Agents fur this lteimhlln of Hnwntl.

iDIES' C01J1MN.

r OOI HrClOJiJ'j YOU.,, ,, --... ,JjHiAl . WlU'll yOU yO OUt
nhopping", consider; tllUlk Of
tins money in your pocket, aud
take account Of lllC many
stores whose various nttrat--
tlOUK are laid before yOU. '

There 'H X, With tempta-- j
tlOllrj 111 the lorat or .1 nretlVl
.!,.., . 1 ,. : Ar ,l,nan .:i,.ooiii.iv , iuu -, a.. '"-'- ; "'"--a

tire innumerable ; and Z, who
pays he is the man lor your
money. PLEASE PAUSE !

And lemember your pocket
is concerned.

ST01J ND TIIfKKI
Would it not be well to go
where for forty years
JIOKVl' GOODS and
llOXHS r PRECIS go hand
in hand. Meauty and duni--l
biity, liwtojul ot mere show i

and display, fioin th virtue
Of goods handled by US.

To sell at a Small Profit in
every Department is the fun-dam- en

al law of ouu house j
to carry the best and newtst
goods tho m.ii'i els ot' the
world afford i our constant
aim.

Among tho many new
things found on our counters
tlrs week, we wish to call
your especilll attention to Wlllll

known asT ABLE
FIOLT, Wl,E FELT
TA.BLE VKWl though it is
continually used for fancy
work. We have an extra fine
line of this cloth in all colors.
EIDERDOWN, EIDER-
DOWN, EIDERDOWN.

To look at it is to buy it,
soft as yehet, just tho thing
for Capes or Children's Jack-
ets. Wo have it in blue, pink,
and cream. You will want it
in all these colors after once
looking at it.

Ii. V. RWLUVRS & CO.

A, B, G, BOHEMIAN BEER
HIOM TIIK

American Brewing Company, St. Lou!?,

Ofc-- Tor site b)

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
1'JSlf.lW

BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

Wui:m:as, by a Proclamation made I

January 7, IS'..), the right of the

Writ of llabeas Corpu wis ti9- -

pendud aud Martial Liw was de- -

clnrfd to exist throughout the If laud

of Oahu.

It is now further ordered that the

right of the Writ of Habeas Corpus

is hereby restored, and that Martial

Law is hereby terminated iu the raid

Island of CXihu on aud after the 181 h

day of March, IHl),").

SAXFOKD B. DOLE.

I'resideut of tho Republic of Ha-

waii aud Commander-in-Chief- .

By tho I'reidetit:
FRANCIS M. HATCH,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Gkskiiai. HnADQUAKTinis, Ri:runLic)
or Hawaii,

AniLTA.vT-GKxnriAL'- s Office, )

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II. I.,
March 18, 18!)3.

GENERAL ORDER No U3.

Tho Comn undcr-ln-Chlu- f, on bilialf of
the Government, desires to express Ills ap-

preciation of tho meritorious services of
tho ollicers and n en of the National
Guard of Hawaii, the regular police, the
special police, tho Citizens' Guard, and
""!rs rendered In tho Hold and on guard

In Honolulu Incident to tho work of cup- -
pressing tho lalo formidable Insurrcetlon
gilut tho authority and existence of the

Ki'"Wiiof hm-i- i.

Hie rourogo nnd rheerfitl readiness to
Incur uny danger, and hardnhlp
llfJttn ,,y eVB?y lirui;pll of tho NntIoI13l

forteslmslteenbejondpmlto.

Eoy class and rondltlon of ocIetJ has
u'nonorably represented nmont; the de
fenders of tho Itcpub Ic. .Vnilvo Hnwal- -
u, and IlawulUns of foreign descent,
Americans, Knt;lMimeu, Qurmans and
Portngu se nnd others liuve foi'jrht sldo
by side in the Held and tood );uard to-

gether nudor i ireuiustnnecs which have
demanded hvroUm, and fortitude nrul the

iinllty of bahorlng-iuon- ,
mcehanlus, ulerks, business and profes-
sional men huvo 'cen comrade on equal
footing.

No act of cruelty t thu tnemy or con ard-Ic- e

has be, u recordej.

Tho Government Is to bo congratulated

ui'" l,, lmrmu,iy nlll,h lms i,rov,ll,C(l
uiuong all branches of its forces, which
,IBH,JOtliaiaraiIlollllto,wllll,It 0l ,,.
tary streiiRtb.

The work of th Jlllltury Co'umlhslon
has h'on Important aud arduous, and hus
been conducted In a spirit of devotion to
duty, of falniihSHiid firmness, which has
won general respect and conlldcuce.

The opening of hostilities found tho
couiuili-sirla- t unprepared for the largo de-

mands upon It caused by tho suddou call-lii- i;

out of n largo armed force. In this
emergency u number of patriotic women
camo to the assbtancu of the UoveranieiH
and by gonerons contributions of food to
the men In the field and on guard In Hono
lulu added greatly to tho comfort and
elllclenoy of the national forces. Tor this
''"F"""1 ""Vice the Commander-in-Chie-fi; - -sthe thanKs of ,hu Oov- -

Whilo oisualites among tho defenders
of tho Government huvo fortunately been
few, tho country has bren called upon to
mourn the untimely death of the Hon.
Uhuiles I,. Carter, who, bravely exposing
himself ut the beginning ot hostilities, was
fatally wounded, whereby a llfo full of
promise In public nllalrs was lost to the
country. Special recognition is also due
to Lieut. Holl Thornton and 1). W. Lokami
of tho police, force, and Herman F. I.udo-wi-

Lieutenant of Co. 1', X. (!,, who
were severely wounded while heroically
contending with the armed enemies ot the
Government and will carry honorable
scars to tho end of their lives.

Ity older ot the Commaiider-lu-t'hle- f,

JNO. II. KOl'HH,
Arijltant-fiorero- l, N. U. H.

VACATION NOTICE.

Tim l'ubllo feuhools will oloso on ntl-DA-

April 12th, for tho Hatter Vocutlon,
nnd reopen on MONDAY, April 2.M.

lly order of tho Hoard of Educntlon,
j. r. srorr,

Secretary.
Hoiululu, March 18, 1833.

Ur0

WATER NOTICE.

Holders of water privilege, o' tbos
paying water rates, nre hereby notified
that the hours for Irr'ant'on turposcs ore
from T to s o' loci: a. m. asd A to il o clock
r. m. Xl)ltKWJIltoWN,

HiiperlnUmlmt of Water Wurks.
Appro veil:

J. A. Kimi,
MinNter of the Interior.

H. nohll i, Mar.di 12, t 12"e.tf

OHIO !

STYLE !

FINISH!

QUALIFY !

Four great requisites of

Men's Wealing Apparel to

be found in all the Suit
lliadC by JohllStOll & StO- -

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of tho best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,
J3 for--t Street
TO L-B-

iT.

Several Cottages at Mocortte Rtntils.

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

House Lots, VA miles from 1'ost Olllec, on
and near King Strert, h fVw steps

beyond the Katieh'iucha
Hehool grounds.

M This oilers a t;ool chance to secure
Homesteads nt mo lernte prices. With an-
nexation assured In tho near future, a
Hmio Lot nt near the business renter
forms ouu of the most desirable Invest-
ments for n Hindi sum of money.

- Corpor itlons or anyone desiring
to Invest In T.aro Tract of Suburban
Land cau be accommodated at reasonable,
llgures with Trues of from 5, 10 to 00
Acres.

14k- - I. mil on tho other Islands, la
Tracts suitable for a Dairy, Hog Kanch or
C'ollee and Sisal 1'lantation for sale or
lease. Kniiulro of

I'.'h.'-3i- u E. M. NAKUINA.

"SAVE MONEY"
c. n. COLLIN'S,

TIIK N

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-

riage shop.)
TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Kendern, Dashes, S'orm Aprons, Etc..
nt Lowest Possible Prices, and

Workmanship of the Ilest.
I iisn First-clas- s Material of my own Im-
porting. Manufacturer ot all kinds of
Harness.

Workshop 210 King Street near Maunakea.
1 O. Uox 40I.

California Fruit Market
Corner King aud Alakea S'S.

terioo's Refrigerators

Uy Kvtry Stnmer from San
with

Frosh Fi'iiit, Oysters,
Bnlmon, Poultry, Etc., Etc.

M. T. DONNELL,

PATENTEE AND SOLE MANUFACTURER

or THE

New Patented Poi Strainer

All Orders or Communications
addressed to E. 0, Hall A, Son, I,'d.,
(who have them on sale), or to M. T.
Dounell, will receive prompt attention.

ll(fl-- tl

THE ARLINGTON
A. Family Hotel.

1'erDay $ 2
I'er Week IVi

bl'ECIAL MONTHLY BKTKS.

The Best of Attendance, the Deet Situation
aud the Finest Meals In the City.

T. KROUSE, Proprietor.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

13 THE GREAT u
Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TONIC,
AVI

STRENGTH - BUILDER.
It attacks

nnd breaks up
every humor.
cures sKIncrup- -

restores
exhausted vital-
ity, and ctrlu'S

feWPAr ll!"f '"'i0:
inillKostlon. gen-
eral debility, or
any other ail

ment nrlslni; from Impure blood, Miould tako
Ajir's Sarsaparilla. It cUcs streiiKth to
the neak, ami builds up tlia ) stem gener-
ally, lly Its use food Is iimlu nourishing,
sleep refreshing, and llfo cnjojable.

Ayei's Sarsaparilla
HlGHrST AWARD3 AT THE

World's Great Expositions.
Mmlehj Dr. J.L'.Aycr.t. Co,Losvcll.Mais.,U.8.A.

t7lti'wr of rlipin lmltnlton Tim imno
Aiei-'- SnrKliirlllii .rniliiMit on Urn
ni!r.niiU Is Glun In tliu i;Uiot lacu ol

our botttci.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.,
Solo Agents for tho Republic of Hawaii.

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING

THE MUTUAL

Investment Union,

OALIi OK, OR ADI)lti:S9,

JOHN M. CHASE,
GENHUAI, AGENT.

Olllcu, 10'J Fort Strtet. Tidephone 181.
12'0-t- m

W. W. ABAKA.

reliant Tailor,
333 17uua4iu 8txwt.

KINK SUITINGS
- IS- -

Kngllst, scotcti and American tinods,

Btyle and Kit OuarHiiU-ei- l

Cleaning & Re)airing
Mutual Tele. 66o. P. 0. Box 144.

1012-ti-

hop"hTng & CO.,
12 HOTKli STJIKET

GOHnOH MBliGfiAKTS

Wholosnle Dealera In

Liiiiiiii'ii mii Manila Cigars
AKD

General Chinese Mercbandise
aocn as -

Nat Oils, Rice, Matting,
Chinese Silks, Teas, Ku.--.

Englisb and American Qroceriet
Uy Every Coast Steamer.

MDTOAL TELEPHONE 117.

Regan Yapor & Pacific Gas

Engines Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be surraned for motive
power.

'SEND FOlt CATALOGUE'

JOS. TINKER,
l(JJ3-- tf Sole Agent, Wuuunu street.
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